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THE NEW GENERAL MANAGER OF HOTEL BOROBUDUR JAKARTA, JAMES COSTA 

 

Hotel Borobudur Jakarta is pleased to announce the appointment of James Costa to the position of 

General Manager.  A Native American, Mr. Costa is a passionate and professional hotelier, with over 30 

years of experiences in the hospitality industry with various branded and independent hotels.   

Mr. Costa has worked for such International brands as Wyndham Hotels, Marriott Hotels, Frasers 

Hospitality andStarwood Hotels. He began his career with Prince Hotels in Tokyo as a front desk 

associate and later held positions in Food &Beverage, Housekeeping and Sales & Marketing 

departments.  Independent Hotels included assignments as General Manager in Montenegro, Guam and 

Indonesia at the Hotel Majapahit and Sintesa Peninsula Hotel in Manado. 

During his leisure time, James enjoys scuba diving, long runs, traveling with his wife Milica and son Alex. 

In his new capacity at Borobudur, Mr. Costa will be responsible for the overall smooth operation of this 

historic hotel which includes 23 acres of tropical gardens, nineteen conference rooms including our 

sumptuous ballroom and 695 well appointed guest rooms.  

Mr. Costa, with his team will focus on our commitment to provide guests with service excellence and a 

truly Indonesian guest experience. Please join us in wishing James every success in his new role at Hotel 

Borobudur Jakarta! He commenced on April 23
rd

, 2017. 

*** 

Hotel Borobudur Jakarta, the leading five star hotel and ‘Grand Old Lady of Hospitality’ in Jakarta, features 695 guest rooms and 

suites as well as extensive meeting facilities, all set in 23 acres of landscaped tropical gardens. Located right in the heart of 

town, the hotel offers a wide selection of restaurants: Italian, Chinese, Japanese and International cuisine. Klub & Spa Borobudur 

is amongst the finest and best-equipped health club and spa in town. Visit our website for more information at 

www.hotelborobudur.com 


